
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)
For Employees at SFGH

1. Which employees are required to complete the Halogen trainings annually?

All Employees working at SFGH are required to take the Halogen Training.

 All Staff
o Clinical
o Research
o Administrative

 Faculty
o Active Med. Staff
o Courtesy Med. Staff
o Affiliated Med. Staff

2. Who doesn’t have to take the annual training this calendar year?

Any employee who has a start date of January 1st of the current calendar year and has attended the
mandatory new employee orientation will not take the annual training until the following year.

Providers who work off campus such as the Community Primary Care Clinics do not need to take the
annual training.

3. What if I don’t complete the courses by the deadline (Medical Staff only)?

If the employee is a Medical Staff employee and has not completed the courses by the deadline the
employee is in jeopardy of suspension of privileges or employment. The employee must take the
courses as soon as possible or he/she will be out of compliance.

4. Where is the Halogen webpage?

https://ondemand.halogensoftware.com/sfdph/welcome.jsp

5. Can I use any device to access the Halogen site?

Desktops, laptops, and iPad’s are the best devices to use to access the Halogen site.

6. How do I login to Halogen?

Go to https://ondemand.halogensoftware.com/sfdph/welcome.jsp

Enter your Username. Your username is your first and last name separated by a blank space. (The
username is not case sensitive)

Your password is the word Hello and the last 4 numbers of your social security number.
i.e. Username: John Smith Password: Hello1234

7. How do I re-set my password?

To re-set your password please contact Halogen Support (halogensupport@sfdph.org).



8. How do I launch the training courses?

Click on “My Learning Assignments” tab; Click the blue arrow next to the course title to
Launch the course.

9. Why isn’t the course status showing completed?

Refresh the page or logout and login again. Also, be sure to click “finish” when the course is

completed and closeout.

10. Why aren’t the courses launching?

The courses will launch in a separate window therefore, the pop-up blockers need to be turned off.

 PC Users: Tools>options>pop-up blockers>turn off
 Mac Users:

o Chrome: Chrome>Preferences>Under the Hood>Content Settings>Pop-ups>Allow all sites
to show Pop-ups

o Safari: Safari>Preferences>Security>Block Pop-Up Windows
o Firefox: Firefox>Preferences>Content>Block Pop-Up Windows

11. I have turned the pop-up blockers off and the course still hasn’t launched.

Check the browser you are working with.

 Firefox and Safari are not compatible with the Halogen software.
 The most compatible browsers are Explorer and Chrome.


